WALKING THE PATH
TO A BETTER MEMORY
New research shows moderate exercise
reduces risk of dementio in seniors.
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A recent study published in the medicol journal Neurology
followed 0 group of 05-vear-old men ond women in Itoly. At the
end of the four-year study, results found tfiot seniors who took o
brisk wölk more often sow their risk of dementio drop 27
percent compared to those who walked the leasl, Othei recent
studies—such as o 2006 study published in the Ánnols of
internal Mediane—have shown similar results.

I'm too busy. It's too expensive. I'm mmed I'll hurt
myself. I'm too tired. Young or old, these ore the
leDSons fitness professionals often heoi from clients
reluctont to begin or stick with an exercise program.
Working with senior clients can present
additianol obstacles as well. "When seniors were
young, there wos not os much portiiipation in
regular physical activity," soid Sorah Utz, an
exercise physiologist at the Nationol Institute for
Fitness and Sport in Indianapolis, Ind. "There wos
little emphosis on regular exercise, partly due to
lock of knowledge of the benefits of exercise, ond
also due to fewer conveniences."
Î0 help senior clients overcome horriers to o
legulor exercise progmm, fitness ond heolth professionols ore constantly looking for new woys to
educate ond motivóte. And encouroging new research
on the link between physicol and mental fitness moy
be ¡ust the key to help get seniors up ond moving.
The Mind-body Link

Exercise helps us wofd off a voriety of physical
heolth problems such as diohetes, ohesity ond heort
diseose. But o growing body of evidence shows
exercise can also help prevent tfie frightening effects
of vosculoi dementio—the most common form of
dementio oside from Alzheimer's disease.
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According to • MetLife survey, more Americans faor
Aizheimef's disease thon heart disease, stroke or diobetes. As a
result, educating seniors about the link between moderote
exercise ond ieduced dementia risk moy encoumge more
activity. "The protective effect of exercise ogoinst mental deteriorotion ond loss of independence might be o powerful motivotor,"
said study outhor Giovonni Rovogiio, MD, witfi S. Otsolo-Molpighi
University Hospitol in Bologno, Itoly.
The Facts About Voscular Dementia

Memory loss, confusion ond agitation ore symptoms most
commonly ossocioted with Alzheimer's diseose; vascular
dementia produces similar effects. Voscular dementia occuis
when the blood vessels thot feed the bmin norrow or close,
reducing biood flow to portions of the bmin. Sometimes a result
of G series of strokes or undetectabte mini-strokes, this constriction causes reduced cognitive function.
Vosculor dementia con be hard to recognize. One of the first
symptoms of Alzheimer's is memory loss, which typically occurs
muct) loter with vascular dementia. Nomally, vascular dementia
first causes o decreosed obiîity to orgonize thoughts or octions,
making it tough to multitask or communicote thoughts in a
sequential way. As a result, the symptoms of voscular dementio
con he confused with whot mony consider o "notuml" side effect
of aging.
Voscular dementio often goes hand-in-hond with Alzheimer's
diseose. In foct, mony reseoichers helieve it is more common for
these diseoses to occur together thon apart. This often makes it
difficult to distinguish symptoms of one disease from the other,
ond further compiicofes reseorch into their couse and prevention.
Moderate Exercise, Maximum Results

The most importont finding of the lîolian study is that
seniors don't need to work until they're exhousted to achieve the
decreosed risk of vosculor dementio. "Contiory to whot mony

seniors believe, it is not necessory to reach an excellence level
in a specific spart or engoge in vigorous and physicolly
demanding activities in order to enjoy the benefits of physicol
octlvity," soid Rovoglia.
In the study, the types of exercises linked to decreosed
vascular dementia risk were brisk wolking, house chores, yord
work, gordening ond light cotpentry, "I'd recommend walking for
at leost 30 minutes • day, olmost every doy of the week," soid
Rovaglio. "It is the simplest ond cheopest type ol exercise, it is
not physically demonding, and con be performed by people who
ore not used to sports or regulof physical exercise."
Pointing out the proven benefits of exercise—even with o
smoll time commitment ond o stroightforword exercise such as
brisk wolking—might provide some extro educotion and motivotion for seniors. "It should be emphasized that moderoteintensity exercise will ieod to significant hedth henefits," soid
Utz. "The intimidotion of difficult, sweoty ond poinful exercise
prevents mony seniors from beginning an exercise progrom."
The Mind-body Mystery

Science has just begun discovering the mysterious connections between mentol function and physical heolth. But thonks to
0 rapidly growing body of research, we now know exercise con
help seniors word off one of the most frightening effects of
oging—mentol deteriorotion.
"The mind-body connection is o complex idea ond it's
importont to tolk to the client ond help them understond the
link between physicol and mentol fitness," soid Utz. "As
fitness professionois, it is our job to supplement this information with actions to help the client succeed and experience the
benefits of exercise."
Researchers hove yet to undeistond how exercise moy help
the fight against other debilitating forms of dementio, such os
Alzheimer's. However, through motivotion and education, senioi
clients con grow olong a path to better health—and
better memary.
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